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No. 2002-173

AN ACT

HB2131

Amending Title 37 (Historical and Museums) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing for the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission,for powersand duties of the commissionand for publications and
reproductions; and making a repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections 104(h) and301 of Title 37 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 104. Pennsylvania HistoricalandMuseum Commission.

(h) Historical PreservationFund.—The money collected by the
commission from all fees, salesandother activities shall be paid into the
State Treasury through the Department of Revenueand credited to the
Historical Preservation Fund. Collectionsshall include the proceedsfrom
the saleof historicproperties.The money in the fund may be usedby the
commissionand is hereby appropriated to it in exercising its powersand
performingits dutiesas set forth in this title.
§ 301. Generalpowersandduties.

The commissionshall have thepower and duty to:
(1) Serve as the official agency of the Commonwealth for the

conservationof Pennsylvania’scultural heritage.
(2) Preservepublic records, historical documentsand objects of

historical interest, possessionand control of which have beentransferred
to the commission.

(3) Initiate, encourage,supportand coordinate and carryout historic
preservation efforts in this Commonwealth.

(4) Provide for historical researchand interpretation and public
accessto this heritage.

(5) Sell to the public anypublications that are publishedby any
department,board,commissionor officerof the Commonwealth.
Section 2. Section 302 of Title 37 is amendedby addinga paragraph to

read:
§ 302. Specificpowersandduties.

The commissionshall have thepowerandduty to:

(14) Publications.—Tosell to the public, at a store or by other
methods,any publicationsselectedby the commissionfor sale and
publishedby any department,board, commissionor officer of the
Commonwealth,exceptdocumentspublishedfor the Governorandthe
GeneralAssemblywhich shall bedistributedby the Governorand the
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GeneralAssemblywithout charge. To administer this paragraph, the
commissionmaypublish, for free distribution, aprice list showingthe
publicationswhich the commissionispreparedtosell to thepublicand
the chargesfor each publication. The commissionshall transfer at
leastannually, to the fundfrom which the costof the publication was
paid, the actualcostofproductionofanypublicationssoldduring-that
period. Any remaining proceedsfrom the saleofa publication by the
commissionshall bedepositedin the Historical Preservation-Fund.
Section3. Sections306and702 of Title 37 areamendedto read:

§ 306. Publicationsandreproductions.
Thecommissionshall havethepoweranddutyto:

(1) General.—Publishor republish,eitherthroughtheDepartmentof
General Services or cooperatively by and with private historical
organizations,materialsof historicalor archaeologicalinterest;compile,
edit andprint thesepublications;enterinto agreementswith publishers
to subsidize the publication of books on Pennsylvaniahistory,
archaeology,anthropology,art, cartography.folklore andothercultural
elementsof Pennsylvania’sheritageby agreeingto purchaseasufficient
number to makepublication possible,but theseagreementsshall be
subjectto theapprovalof the GovernorandtheStateTreasurer;produce
or reproducefacsimilesof historicalmaterialandenterinto agreements
to subsidizethe manufactureof facsimilesof historical material by
agreeingto purchaseasufficient numberto makemanufacturepossible,
but theseagreementsshall besubjectto theapprovalof theGovernorand
the State Treasurer; [and] sell publications, reprints of publications,
reproductionsor replicas,postcardsandsouvenirsof an historicalnature
at the State Museum andat the otherhistoric propertiesandmuseums
administeredby thecommission;andsell tothe publicanypublications
selectedby the commissionfor saleandpublishedby anydepartment,
board, commissionor officer ofthe Commonwealth.

(2) Official repositories.—Establishone official repository for its
publications from among the qualified historical or archaeological
societieswithin eachof the geographicareasestablishedanddefinedby
the Departmentof Community Affairs as “StandardRegions.” The
PennsylvaniaStateLibrary and the Library of Congressshall also be
official repositoriesfor commissionpublications.

(3) Disposition of commissionpublications.—Makeonecopyof each
commissionpublication availableat cost to all qualified historical or
archaeologicalsocieties; and deliver one copy of each commission
publicationwithoutchargeto eachofficial repository.Thecommissionis
excludedfrom theprovisionsof section2406of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(4) Proprietaryrights to subscriptionlists.—Maintain proprietary
rights oversubscriber,membershipor addresslists thatit createswhich
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are excluded from provisionsof the act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390,
No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw.

§ 702. Powersovercertainhistoricproperty.
In addition to all otherpowersvestedin the commissionby this title or

other statute,the commissionshall exerciseall powersconferredon it by
law with respectto the historic propertiesknownas:

1(1) Admiral Peary Monument.
(2) Bloody Spring.]
(3) Brandywine Battlefield.
(4) Brightbill Property.
(5) Bushy Run Battlefield.
(6) Captain Phillips’ RangersMemorial.
(7) CashiersHouse.
(8) ConradWeiserHomestead.
(9) Cornwall Iron Furnace.
(10) Curtin Village.
(11) Daniel BooneHomestead.
(12) David BradfordHouse.
(13) DrakeWell Museum.
(14) EckleyMiners’ Village.
(15) EphrataCloister.
(16) Fort Augusta.
(17) Fort Le BoeufMuseum.
(18) FortLoudon.
(19) FortPitt Museum.
(20) FrenchAzilum.
(21) GovernorPrintzPark.
(22) GraemePark.
(23) HarmonySocietyGraveyard.
(24) Historic PeaceChurch.
(25) HopeLodge.
(26) JohnBrown House.
[(27) JohnstonTavern.J
(28) JosephPriestleyHouse.
(29) Judson House.
(30) LandisValley Museum.
(31) MatherMill.
(32) McCoy House.
[(33) MonocacyBattlefield.]
(34) Morton Homestead.
(35) Museumof Anthracite Mining.
(36) Nathan DenisonHouse.
(37) Old Brown’s Mill School.
(38) Old ChesterCourt House.
(39) Old Custom House.
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(40) Old Economy Village.
(41) Old Mill Village.
[(42) Old Stone House.]
(43) PennsburyManor.
(44) PennsylvaniaAnthracite Heritage Museum.
(45) PennsylvaniaLumberMuseum.
(46) PennsylvaniaMilitary Museum.
(47) PitholeCity.
(48) PottsgroveMansion.
(49) RailroadMuseumof Pennsylvania.
(50) RobertFulton Birthplace.
(51) SearightsTollhouse.
(52) SodomSchoolHouse.
(53) SomersetHistorical Center.
(54) TheHighlands.
(55) ThePennsylvaniaStateArchives.
(56) The Scranton Iron Furnace.
(57) TheStateMuseumof Pennsylvania.
(58) ThomasHughesHouse.
(59) TuscaroraAcademy.
(60) UnitedStatesBrig Niagara.
(61) WarriorRun ChurchandCemetery.
(62) WashingtonCrossing.

Section4. Section 2406(h)and (j) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasThe Administrative Codeof 1929.arerepealed.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


